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WELCOME
On behalf of Western Michigan University, I am pleased to welcome
you to the 1998 Faculty Recognition Dinner.
This occasion marks a very significant transition for faculty who
have served this University long and well. Today you are joining the
ranks of a distinguished and impressive group of individuals. 1 am
pleased to welcome the new emeriti and to express my appreciation
for your commitment to our University. It is precisely this
commitment which has helped build and maintain Western Michigan
University's fine reputation and which will sustain it in the future.
Thank you for your fine efforts. We look forward to your future
success and well-being and to your continued involvement.
Sincerely,

Diethcr H. Haenicke
President

PROGRAM
T ru mpet Fanfare .... . .................. Scott W . T horn burg
Master of Cere moni es ..... . .... . .... . ..... Edward J. Hein ig
Welcome and Toast to Ho norees

DINNER
Greetin gs fro m th e Facul ty Senate ..... . ..... Ray mond E. A lie
Recogniti on of Honorees: Prese ntation of
Eme riti Certifi cates .............. D ieth er H. Hae ni cke
Welco me to th e Ranks of Emeriti ............ C harl es A. Dav is
Hono rees' Res ponse . ........................ Shi rley Bach
"A Littl e Broadw ay Music" .... Craig Wi lso n and Jam ie Brac hel
Brown and Go ld .. .. ... .. . . . .... . ............ Sun g By All
Directed by Marcell a Faustm an

RECEPTION

DINNER
Garden Greens i,vith Dried Cherries,
Gorgon::,ola Cheese, Roasted Walnuts,
and Lime Cilantro Vinaigrette
Chicken Gewurt::,traminer
Baby Red Skinned Potatoes
Fresh Vegetable Medley
Rolls and Butter
Raspberry Layer Cake or Double Chocolate Cake
Beverages

HONORED GUESTS
Tonight we honor 19 of our colleagues who are entering the ranks of
Western's esteemed emeriti. lt is good to have this gathering of
those who through so many years have contributed so much to the
building of Western's valued traditions, yet have always been attuned to the imperatives of new directions.
We thank those emeriti for their years of dedicated service to Western Michigan University and wish them a full and happy future. By
honoring the accomplishments of our emeriti, we also honor the
accomplishments of Western, for the two are inextricably interwo~
ven.
Shirley Bach
Max Benne
Robert Blefko (biography not printed)
Charles Comer
Robert Erickson
Louise Forsleff
L. Richard Harring
John Houdek
Shirley Lukens
Ruth Ann Meyer

Richard Munsterman
John Murphy
Henry Raup
James Riley
Paul Robbert
Malcolm Robertson
Roger Ulrich
William Welke
Judy Yaeger

SHIRLEY BACH
Professor of Philosophy

Shirley Bac h rece ived her bac he lo r of science degree
in che mi stry fro m Queens College, ew York . After
receiving he r bac he lo r's degree, she wo rked as a
researc h ass istant at Mo unt Sinai Hos pita l, New
York , and received a graduate teaching and research
ass istantship at the Uni ve rsity o f Wi scon sin , where
she received he r Ph.D . in o rga ni c chemi stry.
Shirl ey j o ined the fa c ult y at Weste rn Mi chi gan
Un ive rsity in 196 1 as a n instru c tor in the Che mi stry De partment , and late r became·
a resea rch assoc iate in th at depa rtme nt. In 197 1 she became an ass istant
professor in natu ra l sc ience in the Coll ege o f G e nera l Studi es. an assoc iate
professor in 1974. and a professor in 198 1. In 1989 she moved to the Phil osoph y
Departme nt , w he re she has re ma ined.
Duri ng he r yea rs at Weste rn , Shirl ey has bee n ac ti ve in research. She was the
aut ho r o f numerous arti c les and pa pe rs. was c ha ir o f the Research Sc ree ning
Committee fo r the Fac ult y Research and C reati ve Acti viti es Support Fund at
Wes tern , a nd was a me mber o f the Eva luati o n Pane l fo r the Nati ona l Research
Counc il-Nati ona l Sc ience Foundati on. Postd octoral Prog ram . She has presented
many pro fess io na l ta lks and co ll oqui a, primaril y concernin g health care and
ethi ca l iss ues in vo lved in health care. She also has been acti ve in consulting, and
con tinues as bi oethi cs consultant to the Bi o medi ca l Ethi cs Committee at Bronson
Hosp ita l.
Since coming to Weste rn , Shirl ey has tau ght a w ide varie ty o f courses and has
enjoyed a reputati o n as an exce ll e nt teac he r. He r ex trao rdin ary teaching skill ,
perh aps aug me nted by her winnin g personality and ready smil e , earn ed he r the
A lu m ni Awa rd fo r Teac hin g Excelle nce in I 979, and the 1996 Outstanding
Fac ult y Awa rd fro m the Mi chi ga n Assoc iati o n o f Governin g Board s o f State
Un ivers iti es. Her re putati o n has been spread by her student s, as a result o f which
he r c lasses fill within ho urs o f the ope ning o f reg istrati on each te rm.
In retire me nt, Shirl ey pl ans to co ntinue wo rkin g with the WM U Ethic s Ce nte r, o f
whic h she has been assoc iate director, and ho pes to teach an occas io nal course in
the Lee Ho no rs College. She a lso looks fo rwa rd to tra ve ling as much as possibl e,
to walkin g in the Sw iss A lps, to pl ay ing w ith Suki , he r c hoco late labrado r, and to
co ntinuing he r ho bbi es o f weav in g and potte ry.
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MAXE. BENNE
Associate Professor of
Family and Consumer Sciences

Max E. Benne was born in Manhattan, Kansas. He
received his bachelor of science in dairy husbandry.
his master of science in dairy farm management.
and his Ed.D. in continuing education, all from
Michigan State University. He worked as a 4-H
agent for Michigan State University in 1959, as an
agriculture teacher at Lakeland School (Indiana )
from 1960-1963, as an instructor in the College of
Education and the Department of Agriculture at Western Michigan University
from 1964-1967, as program coordinator for Experiment in International Living.
in Putney, Vermont in 1968, and as an instructor at Glen Oaks Community
College in 1969.
Max re-joined the faculty at Western Michigan University in 1970. Durin g hi s
second tenure at Western. he was instrumental in developing the computer
laboratory for the Department of Family and Consumer Sciences, and taught
computer applications in that department for many years. Max has emphasized
the development of multi-cultural perspectives in his teaching at Western , and
served as a project director for the Experiment in International Living. leading
study seminars for students in Norway and Japan. He also participated in other
programs, touring Denmark , Ru ss ia, Mexico, and the People's Republic of China.
Also, he supervised directed teaching opportunities for WMU students in Europe
for several years.
Max has received a number of awards, including the WMU Alumni Teaching
Excellence Award in 1987, and the Teacher Fellow Award for the National
Association of Colleges and Teachers of Agriculture in 1988. The latter recognizes
· excellence in post-secondary instruction in agriculture. Also, he has been certified
by the American Society of Agronomy as a certified professional agronomist. In
addition. Max has supported a vital link between the University and the West
Michigan area. serving as a member of the St. Joseph County Soil Conservation
Board of Directors, the St. Joseph County Agri-business Council, the Michigan
Chapter of the Soil and Water Society, the Michigan Farmland Trust, and the
Michigan Sheepbreeders Association.
In retirement, Max plans to pursue additional travel. He also will continue to comanage a commercial farm operation in St. Joseph County. Michi gan.
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CHARLES D. COMER
Assistant Professor of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation

Charl es D. Comer was born in Ohi o. He completed
hi s bachelor of sc ience degree in physical education
at Bowling Green State University. Following
grad uati on, he accepted a po st as a phy sical
educati on teacher and coach at Troy High School
(O hio) where he taught for six years. Hi s successful
coac hin g prowess attra cted the attention of
adm ini strators at East Lansing Hi gh School and, a
year later, at Western Mi chi gan Univers ity.
Chuck joined the fac ulty at Western Mi chi gan University in 1968. He served as
an assista nt football coach under Coach Bill Doo little. Hi s first assignment was
head freshman footba ll coach. During the nex t several seasons he also served as
the receiver coach and offens ive backfield coach. ln 1972 he was appointed an
assistant professor in the Department of Health, Phys ical Education and Recreation .
A gifted photographer, Chuck has been seen roaming the sidelines at the home
games of the Detroit Lion s, the Detroit Pistons and , of course, Western Michigan
University. Hi s work attracted the atte ntion of the Ol ympic Committee in 1996,
and he was se lected from a very competitive pool to photograph several of the
Olympic events in Atl anta, Georgia. Hi s work has garnered rave rev iews from
around the world.
In retirement, Chuck pl ans to remain acti ve, parti cul arl y as a photographer and
videographer. Watch for him at the ga mes and on telev ision.

II

ROBERT L. ERICKSON
Professor of Speech Pathology and Audiology

Robert L. Erickson received his bachelor of arts
from the University of Nebraska-Omaha. his master
of arts from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
and his Ph.D. from the University of Iowa. Also. he
holds the Certificate of Clinical Competence in
Speech-Language Pathology from the American
Speech-Language-Hearing Association. He was
employed as a speech clinician and coordinator of
special education with the Hastings Public Schooh
(Nebraska) from 1958-1960, and as a research associate in the Department of
Speech Pathology and Audiology at the University of Iowa from 1962-1963.
Robert joined the faculty at Western Michigan University in 1963. During his
tenure at Western his responsibilities have included course instruction. practicum
supervision. graduate student advising. research and research direction. provision
of client services. external consultation, and clinic administration. In addition. he
served for thirteen years as department chair and. prior to that, was the department · s
coordinator of graduate studies.
Robert has been author and co-author of some twenty articles in professional
journals. and has produced six audio/video recordings. in addition to presenting
some thirty-six papers to state and national professional organizations. Also. he
has been prolific in writing grant applications, for which eight separate grants
were awarded. In addition. he has received a number of honors and professional
awards. inc luding. most notably. Western Michigan University's Distinguished
Service Award in 1990, the Award for Distinguished Contributions from the
Council of Graduate Programs in Communications Sciences and Disorders in
1985. and appointment as a Fellow of the American Speech-Language-Hearing
· Association in 1976.
Robert has been honored by election to a variety of offices in state and national
professional organizations. He also has been active in University, department.
and college service, serving on numerous councils and committees.
Robert did not reveal his plans for retirement. However, it seems fair to assume
that he will devote more time to his hobbies and other special activities. including
photography. boating, fishing , listening to music, and spending time wi th hi s
grandchildren.
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LOUISE FORSLEFF
Professor of Community Health Services

Louise Forsleff was born in Portland, Maine. She
received her bachelor of arts degree in liberal arts
from Lake Erie College, her master of arts degree in
counselor education from Western Michigan
University, and her Ph.D. in counseling psychology
from Michigan State University.
Louise joined the faculty at Western Michigan
University in 1962 as an instructor in the Counseling
Center. and steadily moved through the ranks to become its director from 1968°
I 973, and again from 1981-1985. In 1985 she was appointed Associate Vice
President for Student Services. a post she held until 1990, when she returned to the
faculty as professor of holistic health in the School of Community Health Services.
and served as acting director of that program during the 1991-1992 year.
Louise is a licensed psychologist, an AASECT Certified Sex Therapist, a diplomat
and a clinical supervisor of the American Board of Sexology, and is on the
National Register of Health Service Providers in Psychology. She has been active
in professional and university service. and in consulting and community service.
She served as coordinator of the Professional Exchange Clearing House ,
International Association of Counseling Services. Inc; a member of the Steering
Committee. Association of University and College Counseling Center Directors;
Board of Directors, and president of the International Association of Counseling
Services. Inc.
Louise is the author of numerous articles, abstracts, and book chapters on diverse
subjects, including environmental design and affordable housing, Parkinson's
disease. sexo logy, nutrition and li ving foods, holistic modalities, and the healing
traditions of indigenous peoples. Currently she is involved in a research project
entitled ""Alternative Health Therapy Use by Minority Populations in Southwest
Michigan" and, over the past three years, she has traveled to Guam. Hawaii, and
New Zealand to investigate traditional native healing practices.
In retirement, Louise plans to continue her involvement in holistic health and
complementary/alternative health care. to travel in Spain and Portugal, and to pay
more frequent visi ts to Maine and the Southwest. She also hopes to find time to
clean her garage, although, by her own adm ission, this seems to be al the bottom of
her activities list.
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L. RICHARD HARRING
Professor of Education

L. Richard Harri ng was born in Los Angeles .
Cali fo rni a. He received hi s bac helor of science in
educati on and social sc ience and his master of arts
in schoo l ad ministrati on from Eastern Michigan
Un iversi ty, and his Ed. D. in elemen tary education
fro m Indiana Un iversity. He was emp loyed as a
teache r of soc ial st udies and language arts at
Pl ymouth Ju nior Hi gh School (M ich igan) from
1959- 1963, a core teacher at McGuffey Elementary
Laboratory Schoo l at Mi ami Uni versity (Ohi o), and a teaching assoc iate at Indiana
Uni versity.

Ri chard joined the fac ulty at Western Mi chi gan Uni versity in 1968 and taught
until 1976, when he become director of the WM U/G RPS Teacher Corps until
1979 . In 1979 he became director of the WMU/Battle Creek Public Schools
Program 79 Teacher Corps Project. In 1982 he returned to teaching as professor
of educati on and profess ional deve lopment.
Th ro ughout hi s career, Richard had a clear co mmitment to ed ucation and became
an ex pert on curri culum . Hi s in terest in curricul ar innovation has taken him
throughout the Un ited States, as we ll as to Eng land and Ind ia, and is exemplified
in hi s work with the Waldorf schoo ls, and with other vari ations of sc hooling that
go beyond simpl y talkin g about the "whole child'' to impl ementin g individual
program designs to have a tangible effect on the li ves of chil dren and teachers.
Thi s has been the thru st of hi s professional career.
Richard has been acti ve as an author of numerous arti cles pub li shed in a variety of
professional journ als, and in the prod uctio n of a series of twelve half- hour audio
{;assettes with Med ia Five (Holl ywood, Californi a) entitl ed, "Classroom Climate
and Teacher-Student Relations.'' In additi on. he has an impressive list of papers
presented to state and national organi zations. In 1975 he received the Distinguished
Service Award fo r Program Development, presented by the Association for
Continuing Professional Deve lopment.
ln retirement, Ri chard pl ans to trave l in the United States and abroad, particu larly
in Indi a where he has establi shed ti es with fri ends and assoc iates. Eventuall y he
hopes to engage in some fo rm of educati onal/soc ial service.
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JOHN T. HOUDEK
Associate Professor of History

John T. Houdek was born in Chi cago. Illinois. He
spent most of hi s earl y years in rural Van Buren
County. and graduated from Bangor Hi gh School.
He earned hi s bachelor of arts, master of arts, and
Ph.D. at Mi chi gan State Uni vers ity.
John jo in ed th e fac ulty at Wes tern Mi chi ga n
Uni versity in 1963, in the Department of Hi story.
In 1975 he began teac hin g in the Department of
Agriculture, and rejoined the faculty in the Department of Hi story in 1987 ._
Thro ughout hi s ca reer at Western . John has taught and focused hi s research on
Michi gan hi story, loca l hi story. and agri cultural hi story and agri cultural affairs.
spec iali zing in issues such as hi stori c preservati on. earl y settle ment. and land use
pattern s. He has authored and co-authored a number of articl es publi shed in
professional journal s, and has submitted an impress ive number of success ful grant
proposals. He also has been acti ve in uni versity and co mmunity service. including
a long tenure on the Ca mpus Pl annin g Council.
John did not share hi s plan s for retirement. One can onl y speculate that he may
continue hi s pass ion for Mi chi gan and agri cultural hi story whi ch. undoubtedl y.
wil l in volve further research and tra ve l.
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SHIRLEY ANN LUKENS
Associate Professor of Occupational Therapy

Shirley Ann Lu ke ns was born in South Mil waukee.
Wi sconsin. She received her bac helor or sc ience in
occ upati o nal th e rap y rro m th e Uni vers ity of
Wi sconsin at Madi son, and her master of educati on
with an e mph as is on educati onal lead ershi p in
medi cine and alli ed health from the Uni versity of
Illinois Medi ca l Center in Chicago. She worked as
staff occupati onal therapi st at the Hi ghl and View
Hos pital in Cleve land . Ohi o from 1959 until 1962.
leaving to become an in structor at the Uni versity of Illinois Medi ca l Center in
Chi cago, from 1963 until 197 1.
Shirley joined the fac ulty at Western Mi chi gan Uni versity in 1972, as ass istant
professor in the Occ upati onal Therap y Department. Durin g her tenure with the
department. she pl ayed a major role in des ignin g undergradu ate and graduate
curricul a, and in coordinating Level I fi eldwork pl ace ments in the community.
Al so, she tau ght man y undergraduate co urses with prim ary e mphas is on phys ica l
di sability and kines iology, and supervised graduate- level th es is and research
proj ects.
Shirley has been acti ve in research and has publi shed several arti cles in profess ional
journal s, in cludin g the A111erica11 Journal of Occupational Th erapy and the
Occupalional Th erapy Journal qf Research. In additi on, she was the rec ipient of
a Kellogg Foundati on Fell ows hip in 197 1. vo lunteer awards from ARC/ Ki n 1979
and 198 1, and a research grant provided by the Am eri can Occ upati onal Therapy
Foundati on in 1982.
Shirley also has been acti ve in se rvice to the Uni versity and the co mmunity. She
has served as a member of the Coll ege of Health and Human Services' St rategic
Planning, Scholarship , and Enabling Tec hnology co mmittees. In additi on. she has
been an integral part of the Rural Health Grant initi ati ve, whi ch was funded in
1994, and she has served as a vo lunteer at the Di sability Resource Cen ter of
Southwest Michi gan sin ce 1979. and the Arthriti s Foundati on since 1989.
In retirement, Shirley pl ans to continue her vo lunteer acti vities and to devote more
time to her hobbi es of co ll ecting antique books and trave lin g.
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RUTH ANN MEYER
Associate Professor of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation

Ruth Ann Meyer was born in Aplin gton, Iowa.
She rece ived her bac helor of arts in ph ys ica l
educati on and bi olog ica l sc ience from the Uni versity
of Northern Iowa, her master or arts in phys ica l
educati on from the Uni versity of No11hern Colorado,
and her Ph .D. in ph ys ical educati on admini strati on
from the Uni versity of Iowa. She taught phys ical
educati on at Newton Hi gh School (I owa) and at
Wart burg Co ll ege (I owa) .
Ruth Ann joined the fac ulty at Western Mi chi ga n Uni versity in 1965. In additi on
to her teaching res ponsibiliti es, she served as women's athl eti c direc tor. and as
depart ment chair or Women's HPER, fro m 1972 unti I 1976. She also served as an
assoc iate athl etic direc tor.
Throug hout her career, Ruth Ann has been ex tremely acti ve in profess ional
organi zati ons. She served as pres ident of the Iowa Assoc iati on fo r Hea lth ,
Physica l Educati on and Recreation, as we ll as the Mi chi gan Assoc iati on fo r
Hea lth , Phys ical Educati on and Recreati on. She al so served term s as president of
the Mi chi gan Assoc iati on fo r College and Uni versit y Ph ys ica l Educati on and of
Kappa Delta Gamm a, Alph a Psi Chapter. A registered offi cial in both vo lleyball
and fi eld hoc key, Ruth Ann held leadership rol es in vari ous state officiating
assoc iati ons durin g her thirty-two years of service to Western Mi chi gan Uni versity.
Her ex perti se and co mmitment to hi gh profess ional standards have been her
trademark s in all of her pro fess ional endeavors.
In retirement, Ruth Ann pl ans to travel. However, it see ms fa ir to specul ate th at
she also may continue to indul ge her hobby of officiatin g co ll ege, hi gh schoo l, and
middl e school voll eyball.
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RICHARD E. MUNSTERMAN
Professor and Chair, Department of Industrial
and Manufacturing Engineering

Ri chard E. Mun sterm an was born in Chi cago.
Illinois. He rece ived hi s bac helor of sc ience in
mechani ca l engineering from the General Motors
In stitute. and hi s master of sc ience in industri al
e ng in ee rin g a nd hi s Ph .D. in ed uca ti onal
admini strati on from the Uni versity of Iowa. He
was e mpl oye d as mainte nance engin ee r and
supervisor at the Fisher Body Di vision. GMC. in
Chi cago. in structor of industri al engineering at the Uni versity of Lowa, adj unct
assistant professor of educati onal admini strati on at Ball State Uni versity. and
ass istant professor of educati onal admini strati on at Purdue Uni versity.
Rich ard joined the faculty at Western Mi chi gan Uni versity in 197 1, in the
Department of Educati onal Leadership . In the fall of 1983. he moved to the
Department of Indu stri al Engin eerin g. Co ll ege of Engineering and Appl ied
Sciences, and began teaching courses in engineerin g economy, quality assurance.
and manu fac turing admini stration . In the fa ll or 1985, he became professor of
industri al engineering and directorofthe Grand Rapids Engineering and Technology
Program . In thi s capac ity, he built enrollments in Grand Rapids and cemented
relati ons with man y area indu stri es. In the fall of 1990, he was appointed chair of
the Department of Industri al Engineerin g. As the department grew and deve loped.
he ass umed the chair of a larger Department of Indu stri al and Manu fac turi ng
Engineerin g. He pulled thi s department together to focus on the manu fac turing
and se rvice sectors. Today the department has 2 1 facult y members, and is
nati onall y recogni zed as a leading department in the area of manu fac tu ring
engineering.
Richard has been acti ve in research and publi cati on. He is the author of one book
and 12 articl es publi shed in pro fess ional journal s.
In retirement, Richard pl ans to become more active in the Coast Gu ard Auxil iary
and to take up golf. Perhaps he also will continue to indul ge hi s hobby of sa iling.
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JOHN M. MURPHY
Assistant Professor of English

John M. Murphy was born in Detroit, Michi gan. He
received hi s bachelor of arts in Engli sh from Western
Michi gan Uni versity. and hi s masterof arts in Engli sh
from Bowling Green State University, speci ali zing
in Afri can Ameri can literature, children·s literature,
and film studi es. He worked as a substitute teacher
in the Detro it Publi c Schools, as a teacher in the
Nil es Seni or High Schoo l, and as a soc ial worker in
the Mi chi gan Bureau of Soc ial Aid.
John joined the faculty at Western Mi chi gan University in 1962, and has taught
more than 30 different courses, ranging from Ameri can literature to gender
studi es, profess ional writin g, creati ve writing, and film. He deve loped hi s
department" s course in Afri can-Ameri can literature, for whi ch he wo n an award
fro m the Department of Engli sh in 1967. John was a member of the search
co mmittee to find the first chair of the Black Ameri cana Studi es Program, and
subsequentl y tau ght several courses for the program .
John has been ac ti ve in research, publi shing two annotated bi ographi es in Afri canAmerican studies. Anno/Cited Biography of Works Relating to the Neg ro in Literature
and to Neg ro Dialects (w ith Kathl een Drzick and Constance Weaver), publi shed
by Western Michi gan Uni versity in 1969, and Critical Resources in Afro-American
Litera1u re: A Bibliog raphy of Paperbacks fo r Teachers (w ith Hazel Carlos),
publi shed by the Mi chi gan Council of Teachers of Engli sh, Ann Arbor, in 1972.
He also has delivered a number of papers and presentati ons at profess ional
conferences.
When John announced hi s retirement. he was honored by Bill Combs, a fo rmer
chair of the Engli sh Department. who wro te, " lJohn I is the kind of intelli gent,
solid, humane, scrupulous, admi rabl y conscienti ous person an academi c department.
. . can hardl y be without.·• Additi onall y. Arni e Johnston, the department 's present
chair, wrote, ·'We in the department have been ex traordin aril y lucky to have John
teaching here for the past thirty-seven years .... I can' t think of a better or more
honorabl e coll eague th an John. "
In retirement, John plan s to continue teaching a self-in structi onal course in film
interpretati on and serving as a board member and secretary of the Kal amazoo Fi Im
Soc iety. He and hi s wife, Vi , also will continue their rol es as parents and
grandparents, and as acti ve members of the Kal amazoo community.
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HENRY A. RAUP
Professor of Geography

Henry A. Raup was born in Burbank. California.
He received his bachelor or arts from Kent State
University, and his master of arts and Ph .D. degrees
from the University of Illinois. His specialization in
national parks led to summer employment with the
National Park Service for a number of years, which
resulted in two grants to conduct research at Acadia
National Park, Maine.
Henry joined the faculty at Western Michigan University in 1960. During hi s
tenure at Western. he specialized in natural resources management. with particular
emphasis on U.S. national parks, wi lderness management. and water resources
management. His published map of Th e Prese11/e111ent Vegewtion of' Ka/0111a:oo
Count\', Michigan, and a simi lar map covering Southwestern Michigan. have been
recognized widely for their unique representation of early vegetation patterns for a
local area, and were incorporated into Western 's Geographic Information Systems
program. For many years Henry was a park service ranger at Cape Hateras
National Seashore Park. North Carolina and Acadia National Park. He and hi s
wife. Ann, have visited almost all of the national parks in the United States and
traveled extensively abroad.
In reti rement. Henry and Ann hope to travel to visit their two sons, and to return to
Acadia and Mt. Desert Island , where Henry has a long-standing research pursuit.
Certainly geography and research will remain the focus of his life. as will hi s
hobbies of woodworking. wood carving, and silversmithing.
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JAMES RILEY
Professor of Mathematics and Statistics

James Riley was born in Russiaville. Indi ana. and
graduated from high schoo l in Iron Mountain,
Michigan. He received his bachelor of arts and
master of arts degrees. both in mathematics
education, from Western Michigan University. and
hi s Ph.D. in mathematics education from Michigan
State University. He was an arti llery officer in the
United States Army from 1955 until 1959, and
taught in the Kalamazoo Public Schools during the
1959-1960 school year.
James joined the faculty at Western Michigan University in 1960. During his 38year tenure at Western. he estab li shed a reputation as a highly dedicated teacher,
with a keen interest in the progress of his students. During this time, he received a
Michigan Campus Compact Grant 10 estab li sh a mathematics homework hotline
in cooperation with the Kalamazoo Public Schools, and a WMU Faculty Research
and Creative Activities Fund award to study the effects of writing mathematical
problem solutions on the abili ty to solve problems.
James has been extremely active in research. wri tin g, and publication. He has
authored or co-authored some 24 articles published in professional journals, and
has co-authored five books published by Goodyear Books (G lenview. Illinois),
including Helping Children with Mathematics, A Guide-book for Parellfs, in
1966, with a second edition in 1993; and Stand Up Math , Le,•e/ I, Budding
Genius; Swnd Up Math, Level 2, Genius; and Stand Up Marh, Lel'el 3. Super
Genius. all in 1995. In addition. he has made some 75 invited presentations to
various professional groups and al workshops and has co ll aborated in the creation
of several mathematics games.
James also has been very active in professional organizations, including the
American Association of University Professors, the Michigan Council of Teachers
of Mathematics. the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics. the Mathematics
A~sociation of America, the Michigan Academy of Arts, and the American
Mathematical Society. among others.
In retirement. James plans to study art. to garden. and to pursue his passion for
railroading. In fact, he states, that he intends to see the world by rail, a truly
ambitious undertaking.
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PAUL A. ROBBERT
Professor of Art

Paul A. Robbert was born in Holl and, Mi chi gan.
He rece ived hi s bachelor of arts and hi s master of
arts degrees from Mi chi gan State Uni versity, where
he also pursued post graduate work .
Paul j oin ed th e fa culty at Wes tern Mi chi gan
Uni versit y in 1958 as an in stru ctor in the Art
Department, and has taught courses in printmaking.
paperm aking, drawing. painting. and des ign. He
establi shed the Printmaking Program at Western in 1958, the Paperm aking Program
at the Kalamazoo In stitute of Arts in 196 1, the WM U Nati onal Print and Draw ing
Ex hibiti on in 1963 . and the Hand Papermaking Program at Western in 1986. In
1982 he was arti st-in-res idence at the Oxbow Summer School of Painting, technical
director in papermaking at Oxbow in 1983, and arti st-in-residence at the Jan Yan
Eyke Akademi e, Maastri cht, Netherl ands in 1987. In additi on, Paul has been a
visiting arti st, giving lectures and demonstrati ons at the Uni versity of Iowa: the
Mu seum Moli Paperer Capellodes, Barce lona, Spain : Columbi a Co ll ege, Chicago:
Mi chi ga n State Uni versity: Uni versity of Mi chi gan: and other pl aces in the United
States. Hi s work has been ex hibited in the United States. the Netherl ands. Korea.
and Spain , and is held in some 16 publi c collecti ons.
Paul has been acti ve in research, receiving a Ford Foundati on Grant fo r Art
Producti on in 1973, a WM U Faculty Resea rch Grant in 1975, a WM U Faculty
Grant and a WM U Co ll ege of Fine Arts Creati ve Acti viti es Grant in 1985, and a
WMU Faculty Grant and Fell owship in 1989. He also wrote an arti cle. '"The
Co nstructi on of Vac uum Tabl es: Theo ry and Practice," publi shed in Hand
Paper111aki11g Maga-::.in e in 199 1.
In retirement, Paul hopes to be abl e to set up another papermaking fac ility.
perhaps somewhere outside of the United States, where he can continue hi s work.
He also hopes to coll aborate with loca l arti sts who mi ght have an interest in
papermaking. but do not have access to suitable fac iliti es.
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MALCOLM H. ROBERTSON
Professor of Clinical Psychology

Malcolm H. Robertson was born in Minneapoli s,
Minnesota. He rece ived hi s bachelor of arts in
humaniti es from the Uni versity of Minnesota, hi s
ma ste r o f art s in psyc ho logy fr o m Ge orge
Washington Uni versity. and hi s Ph .D. in clinical
psychology from Purdue Uni versity. He worked as
\
a schoo l psychologist for the Arlington, Virgini a
Pub I ic Schoo ls from 1950- 1952, taught at the
Uni versity of Mi ss iss ippi from I 955- 1958. taught
at the Uni vers ity of Florida from 1958- 196 1, and was a clini cal psychology ·
consu ltant fo r the Fl orida Department of Publi c Hea lth from 1959- 1960.
Malcolm joined the fac ulty at Western Michi gan Uni versity in 196 1. leav ing fo r
one year to work as a fi eld assess ment offi cer fo r the Peace Corps in Mal aysia
from 1969-1 970. Since co ming to Western , he has been the staying fo rce behind
the evoluti on of the departm ent' s gradu ate program in clini ca l psychology . He led
the program as its director until 1987 and , through hi s know ledge and contacts in
the im med iate psyc holog ica l and medi cal communiti es in thi s reg ion, he ass ured
the placement of gradu ate students in positi ons fo r professional preparati on
com mensurate with prevailing standard s.
Malcolm has been acti ve in research and publi cati on. He has authored and coauthored fo ur textbooks, has contributed three boo k chapters, and has authored
and co-authored 4 1 arti cles in professional journ als. In additi on, he has been
act ive in consulting in the region, including actin g as clinica l psychology consultant
for the Borgess/Delano Clini c 1970- 1980, consulting psychologist fo r Gateway
Recovery Services from 1980 to the present , consulting psyc hologist for the
Borgess/Midwest Recovery Services from 1984- 199 1, and consultant fo r the
Barry County Mental Hea lth Center from 1994 to the present.
In retirement, Malcolm intends to continue as a psycholog ist in the Kalamazoo
com muni ty. He also looks fo rward to reading, watchin g sports. and attending
more theatre and concerts.
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ROGER ULRICH
Research Professor of Psychology

Roger Ulri ch was born in Eureka, Illin ois. He
rece ived hi s bachelor of sc ience fro m North Central
Co ll ege, hi s master of arts from Bradl ey Uni versity,
and hi s Ph .D. from Southern Illin ois Uni versity.
He then held a post-doctora l fe ll ows hip for one year
at Indi ana Uni versity. He held a vari ety of pos itions
pri or to co ming to Western , includin g depart ment
chair at Illin ois Wes leyan Uni versity, and assoc iate
professo r at Illin ois State Uni versity.
Roger joined the faculty at Western Mi chi gan Uni versity in 1965. Hi s comm itment
and intensive in vo lvement in research made him an idea l person for leaders hi p in
developing th e Department of Psyc hology. Hi s rol e in reorgani zing and setting
new directi ons was pi votal fo r departmental growth , and man y of the changes he
initi ated have continued to the present. The emphasis he pl aced on graduate
educati on and behav ioral research laid the gro undwork for the deve lopmen t of
doctora l prog rams. not onl y in psyc hology, but in other areas of the Uni ve rsity as
well. In 1967 Roger was appointed research professor, and estab li shed the
Behav ioral Research and Development Center that same year. The center has
been a research co mponent of the Department of Psychology , and has foc used on
ex perimental soc ial psychology. ethi ca l iss ues. and animal behavior. The cen ter
also in cludes research at the Lake Vill age Co mmunity and at the Learning Vill age.
a pre-sc hoo l and day-care facility.
Roger has been pro Ii fi e in research and pub Iicati on, authorin g and co-a uth oring I0
books, 16 film s and video tapes. some 67 arti cles fo r profess ional journ als, a
number of whi ch were included in 2 1 books. and he has written chapters fo r 3 1
books. In additi on. he has produ ced numerou s arti cles for the popul ar press. and
·deli vered a prodi gious number of presentati ons to professional and other groups
aro und the United States.
Roger is of the opini on that retirement will be imposs ibl e fo r hi m. Although he
will be leav ing Western . hi s we ll -know n dedi cati on to the environment and to the
importance of hum an interacti on, and hi s continuing work at the Lake Vill age
Community likely will occupy the time he is willin g to give outside of his
devoti on to his famil y.
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WILLIAM R. WELKE
Professor of Accountancy

Wi ll iam R . We lke was born in Ea u C la ire,
Wisconsin . He received hi s bac helor of bu siness
admini strati on in acco unting, hi s master of bu siness
admini strati on in acco untin g, and hi s Ph.D . in
accountin g from the Uni versity of Wi sconsin. He
wo rked as an academic instructor for the United
States Ai r Force from 1952- 1956, taught at the
University of Wi sconsin from 196 1- 1962, and at
the Uni versity of Was hington from 1962- 1967.
Bill join ed the facu lty at Western Michi gan Un iversity in 1967. and was chair of
the Department of Accoun tancy for eleve n years, fro m 1979- 1990. He has taught
a wide variety of accounti ng courses, incl uding Fin ancial Accountin g, Manageri al
Accounting, Accoun ti ng Systems, Taxes, and Auditing. He is widely recognized
as an expert in deprec iat ion for pub li c utiliti es. From 198 1 until 1983. he tau ght
accounting and statistics in a se ri es of deprec iati on programs fo r pu bli c utility
managers . sponsored in Jul y. August, and October by Deprec iati on Programs. Inc.
Also, he has pub li shed severa l papers on thi s topi c. In additi on, he provided
consulting services for in-house pro fess ional development prog ram s fo r Crowe,
Chizek & Company, South Bend , Indi ana.
Bill was active in researc h and publi shed so me 27 articles in pro fess ional journal s.
including The Journo t of" A pplied Business Research, Journa l (d° th e SocietY of
Depreciation Prrd"essionals, The C PA Jo urnal, Journa l ofAccou11ti11g Education,

and The Acco1111ting Re1 •iew, to name onl y a few. Among hi s man y profess ional
activ ities. he was elec ted to a fi ve-year term on the board of directors of the
Nationa l Counci l of Beta Alpha Psi. he se rved a two-year term on the Nati onal
Council of Beta Alpha Psi as an area council or, and he served as faculty vice
presiden t (adv isor) for Western Mi chi gan Uni versity's chapter of Beta Alpha Psi.
wh ich was se lected as '"S uperi or" chapter fo r three consecuti ve years from I977 1980. In 1980 he was named '"Outstanding Faculty Vi ce Pres ident" by the
Nationa l Council of Beta Alpha Psi.
Bil l has trave led ex tensive ly and . in retirement. he plan s to continue trave ling, as
we ll as to indul ge hi s hobbi es of readin g, woodworking, and cookin g. Bill has a
we ll -earned reputati on as a fin e cook and baker, and has compil ed and di stributed
a book entitl ed. The Wom en in 111_,. Life, whi ch includes man y of Bill 's own
favorite rec ipes as we ll as those of hi s famil y and many fri ends.
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JUDY YAEGER
Associate Professor of
Business Information Systems

J udy Yaeger began her academ ic career as a
psycho logist. She earned her bache lor of sc ience in
psyc ho logy fro m the Univers ity of W isconsin at
Mad iso n, and her Ph.D. in cogn itive/deve lopmental
psycho logy from the Uni ve rsity of C hi cago. After
work ing as a research associate at the in stitute for
Ju ve nil e Research in C hi cago, Jud y and her husband
moved to Mi chi ga n a nd estab li shed a vege tab le
farm and fa rm market, whi ch they sti ll own a nd o perate. Whe n he r interest in
computing was re newed in the late l 970' s, she comp le ted a data processing
program at South weste rn M ichi ga n Comm unit y College, and the n began teac hing
in the Data Processin g Depa rtment at Ka lamazoo Vall ey Co mmunity Co ll ege.
She al so worked as a compute r consultant fo r several a rea compani es, incl uding
Stryke r Corporati o n. Consume rs Power. Pali sades Nuc lear Power Pl ant. and
Pe nsion and G ro up Services. amo ng others.
Jud y jo ined the fac ulty at Weste rn M ic hi gan Uni vers ity in 1985, when she
compl eted her mas ter o f business admini stra ti on deg ree at Western. Duri ng her
tenure here she has ta ug ht a variety of compute r courses, inc lud ing Vi sual Bas ic.
End User Su ppo rt, RPG Program ming, Beg inning and Adva nced Cobol, Systems
Anal ys is a nd Des ig n, Data Base. Ma nage me nt In fo rm a ti o n Sys tems, and
introducti o n to Compute rs. In 1988 she earned a C. D.P. (Certi fied Data Processor)
certificati o n. with hono rs, gra nted by the In stitute fo r Certifi cati on o f Computer
Profess ion a ls. In additi o n. she has he ld me mbe rships in the Kal amazoo Valley
Community Co llege Data Process ing Ad viso ry Co mmittee fro m 1985- 1993. and
the Society of Data Educators fro m 1986- 1994. S ince 198 1 she has been a
member o f the Data Processing Assoc iati on, in w hi c h she has he ld the offices of
2nd vice pres ident of the South wes t Mi c hi ga n C hapte r. C. D.P. certifi cation c hair,
and student chapte r/club coo rd inato r. In add iti o n, she has some 88 publ ications
and presentatio ns to her credit.
In retire me nt, Jud y pl ans a new career. She will be deve lo ping and operati ng a
nature ce nter, butte rfl y ho use, and budget acco mm odati o n fac ili ty in Be li ze.
Anyone inte rested in thi s project can visit he r we bsite at http ://tbc net.com/dyaeger/
susa/ for mo re informati o n. One can o nl y admire Jud y's e nergy. courage. and
ambition .
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ALMA MATER
(Brown and Gold)
Western Michigan University
Western we sing to you , Brown and Gold.
Western we bring to you, faith untold.
You challenge and inspire;
Your hope is our desire;
We sing to you our Alma Mater
Brown and Gold.

(James Bull '57 and Walter Gilbert '64)

The Faculty Retirement Recognition Committee
of the Faculty Senate
Tho mas Goss man (c ha ir), We ndy Corni sh, Linda Powe ll , Patri c ia
Via rd and e meriti John Grace and John Prova ncher.
S pec ia l apprec iati on is e xte nded to th e Offi ce of th e Pres ident, Trud y
Stauffer and Suzanne M . Dave nport of th e Fac ulty Se nate offi ce,
forme r committee me mbe r Garrard M ac leod, Rand a ll K. Lung and
the staff of Printing Services, Catering Se rvices, and a ll the others
who parti c ipated in thi s eve nt.

